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DESCRIPTIONS 0F SOME NEW SPECIES AND VARIETIES
0F CANADIAN BUITERFLIES.*

BV JAMES FLETCHECR, OTTAWA, ONT.Read May i9, 9903. Separates djstributed January 2a, 1904.1 submit herewjth descriptions Of 3 species and 3 varieties ofCanadian diurnal Lepidoptera, specimens of whieh have been in mycollection for many years, and of which a continued study convinces methat it is wise to chsracterize thcmn for the benefit of other students ofCanadian butterfiies. It is possible that somte of these may be only localraces, but they are so0 constant that 1 believe themn ta be well worthy ofrecognition. In describing these forms, 1 have endeavoured to comparethem with their nearest allies, as a description, even when accompaniedby s plate, is more intelligible when a new form can be compared with awell.known standard. My thanks are due to Dr. Henry Skinner, ofPhiladelphia, who very kindly undertook the arrangement and preparationof the specimens illustrated on the plate given herewith, and also front bisown cabinet provided some specimens which were better for illustrationthan the actual types used in the descriptions. I have also to express mygratitude to the American Museum of Natural History for a beautifulpainting of Thecla Heaî/sii, which vas apecially made for the purpose andused for the accompanying illustration, on account of two of the wings inthe type specimen being imperfcct. It is well here to mention thst thispainting is, in my opinion, almost as perfect ss a drawing can be, andrepresents exactly the appearance of the type in every mark and spot aswell as in colour and shape. Mr. Wm. Beutenmuller very kindly under-took personally the supervision of this painting.
The names used in this paper are those in the recognized check listsof diurnal Lepidoptera nov used by American entomologiats, viz.: the"List of Lepidoptera of floreal America," by Dr. J. B. Smith, i 8t95, and"A Synonymic Catalogue of the North Amnerican Rhopalocera," by Dr.Henry Skinner, 1898. Up to the present time the namnes given by Dr. S.*Reprinted fromt the Trsnsactions of the loal -aieî (CndScinI

1903, P. 207.
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IL Scudder iii his niagnificent work, ''lhc Butterflies of the Eastern

UJnited States amsd Canada,' have not been adopted by collectors in

labeliing their collections: These naines, howvever, are, 1 believe, for the

most part weîI founded, and it is nierely a matter of tinte before they wilI

be generaiIy accepted.

PHiscoDEs HANHANMi, n si). <Hanl4am's Crescent.)

Sexes similar bathis colour and markîngs. Alar expanse, maies

37-38 m'I.; females, 40-43.50 tom.
Upper sidse.-Wings bright orange fulvouq, darkened towards base

and bordered with a clear black niargin,W ~hîich is widest at apex of primaries.
The base and celi marked as in P.

,sycleis and with the saine Il angle of

black uines" mentioned by Dr. Scudder
in bis description of that species ; tise
basai area, however, is neyer so black as

Fig- 4-P. osis Dhh, in ,iycleis, and in some specimens tise

ground colour is hardiy darkened at ail. Ail the veins of botis wings are

lined witls dark brown.
The white marks of the sînder surfaces of botb wings are repeated

above as liit yeilowish contrasting spots, giving the species a much

brighter appearance titan nj'cteis, in which titis feature does not occur,

es'en in the formis of that variable species where the fuivous colour pre-

dominates on the upper surface. A striking character ini which Banhanti

differs from botis P. nycieis and Ifelittea Harrizu, a species which it aiso

resembies, is the absence on tise secondaries, above, of the mediari black

uine, whici those species divides the fuivous discal area on almost al

specinsens. 'ihere is a more or iess compiete series of submarginai ocelli

in the interspaces between tise subînarginai and median veina, but these

are smaiier and less distinct than in the two species named, and in somte

specimelîs are obsoicte. Fringes white, interrupted with black at the tips

of tIse nervuîres. Under sie.-Fore wings fuivous brown, nsarked with

brown streaks and paie spots, after tise pattern of A. Rarrisfi, but much

paier and lesa contr.ssting, owing to the absence of black nmarks. Apical

area vcry littie darkened. There is a submarginai series of nacreous

lnules in ail the interspaces, cxcept the iowest, and inside this a sinuous

series of paie spots. Margin fuivous, narrow, wider than in nycleis, lins

aissays narrower and more regular titan is AL Ilarrisii. Hind wings with
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colour areas distrjbuted as iu n.ydeis, but much less cotrasting, the' basalarea being bright fulvous, and the brown field at apical margin less intensein colour. At base are 5 large nacreous spots and a daslî inside theinternaI veind The triple mnesial baud is wide, distinct, and nacreous, th espots of the same shape and comparative length as in tnydeis ; but theouter traverse traversing line is somewhat angled where it croses theLnervules, that is, ia made op of short, alniost straight dashes as iu Af.Ifarrisu, flot of rouded crenations as in nycteis. TIhe outer margin ofthis band is, as in ttyceir, flot clearly defined, a character iu which bothof these species differ frora J. Ilarrisih; where thjs is diatinctly the case.Beyond the mesial band la a row of 5 oceli, the central one of whjch lawhite, ringed with brown, and the two aliter ones on each side of thia areblack, shaded inwardly with fulvoata and pupilled with white. The' montcospicuons character of this species, and oe by which it is easmlyseparated front nycleis, la the complete seriea of large marginal silverylunules which occtîr on every interapace, as in 11. Harrisii. In IIahami,as in nycleis, the pattern belaw is outlined in brovn, while in Harrisiithe margina of the spots are black, thus producing the well.defined anddistinct pattern which la characteriatic of that apecies. Body above black,fulvous on aides, silvery beneath. Abdomen banded narrowly w,îh whiteabove. AnteunaS black above, banded with white, bright fuilvous beneath.Palpi silvery white. fulvous at tipa. 1 mnust ackîîowledge that I refer thisspecies with some hesitation ta the old genus /'I'jwiodes. Tlhe generalappearance and venation aeemi ta make it cougeneric with 'iydeis; but,at the same time, the upper sides of some specinsens resemble closelyextreme forma af M. Harrisii, in which the >'ellow colour predominates,and lu addition, the shape of moat of the markings beneath la similar tathose of that apecies. On exaintinig a good series of specimens, thevenatian contes rather under the' genus V/aaridryas, characterized byScudder, snd as figured by Hollaud lu the Butterfly book, than underCinlidia. Although, as stated, the markings resemble more closelythose of Harrisii in shape, the distribution of the colaur areas la more aslu ssyceis. There la also in the mottled appearance of the' tnder aide areseuiblance ta P. nyliit, which is cougencric with uaei.Distribution :Manitoba (Eastern, Central and Sotîthern), Minnesota.lThe irst specimeus of this insect accu by me avere ia the collection of.Nlr. A. W. Hanhamn, at Winnipeg, near which place, at Bird's Hill, helIad taken them late lu June, 1895. Suhsequently I took severalspecimens at the same place and St Brandon in the beginuing of July.
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Mr. L. E. Marmont finds the species flot uncommon at Rounthwaite,
Man., and Mr. Norman Criddle takes it aiso at Aweme, Man. Dr. Win.
Barnes writes me that he has specimens front near Minneapolis, Minn.

i)escribed from 12z specimens (6 males and 6 femaies>. The types
of both sexes, which are figured, are deposited in the U. S. National
Museumn at Washington. The species is named after Mr. A. WV. Hanham,
an enthusiastic and indefatigable collector, who has done s0 much tawards
workIig up the insect fauna of Manitoba and British Columbia.
TIIECLA STRIGOSA, Harr., var. LIPARtops, n. var. (The Bright.eyed Hair-

streak.)
In the CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST for November, 1895, P. 315, 1

referred to the Manitoban fort»t of Thedla strigosa, and expressed the
opinion that this fort» was worthy of at least varietal recognition. This,
as far as 1 have seen, always shows the large, rich fulvous, weil-defined
blotches which are represented on the plate herewith. The ordinary
form of T uirigosa is sbown in the accompanying waod-cut. (Fig. 5.)

1 have examined during the last fifteen years a great msny specimens
of tbis variety fromi Manitoba, and ail without exception showed the two
large fulvous eye.Iike spots on the primaries. Mr. E. F. Heath, who
formerly took the inhect in numbers at Cartwright, Man., writes : Il1
have neyer taken this forro without the fulvous patch on thse primaries in
both sexes, and 1 have certainly taken and seen over onc hundred
specimens. Four or five years ago, and for years prior to that, it was very
abundant here ; now it seems ta have disappeared. 1 do not corne across
one in a season."

Mr. L. E. Marmont, of Rounthwaite, Man., who, has Iived and
collected in Manitoba for many years, writes: I have only 9 specimens'< af your variety liôarops of sirig osa just now ; but

ail have thse large fulvous blotch on the fore wings.
In one femnale it is fainter than thse others, but
quite noticeable ; in another femnale thse primaries
are almost entirely fulvous with only a blacltish
border."X Occasional specimens of the eastern . strigosa
show a more or iess poorly defined fulvaus blotch
on the upper aide of primaries, but such specimens
in my experience have proved ta be of decidedly

Fig. T«L TxGA rare occurrence. Dr. Scudder thinks that
HSn, E«er fom Boisduval and Leconte intended ta represent
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under the namne of T /iparops'1 what we now know as T striga-,Marris. 1 can hardly think that this is the case; but it seems well tapreserve the name; s0, 1 suggest that it should be uscd for the varietyfound in Manitoba, which constantly shows on the primaries above abright clearly-defined blotch, and this was the chief character from whichthe name /zparqs was derived. On discubsing tlte reference by Dr.Scudder of Harris's sirîgasa ta Boisduval and Lecante's plate with Mr.WV. H. Edwards sote years ago Uhe latter wrote as Iollows :"'Scuddersays this is strîgosa of Harris, but no ane would know it fromt the figures.The description is donc firom the figure and not fram the insect ; therefore,iparqis represents no insect, but merely the said figure, and for thatreasorn 1 reject the namne. The first Urne the insect was describcd was byHarris, and bis haame prevails." In addition to the large and hiindsormegolden fulvous, almost quadrate patcls whicb occupies nearly haîf thearea of the primaries, the secondaries are also frequently ornamented witha fulvous claud at the anal end, near the tails. The under &ide of thewestern faim is of a darker brown than in the type, with the white linesmuch paler, these in smre specimens being almost oh! iterated.
Described firom ra specirnens taken at several places in Manitoba:Bculah (Dennis) ; Cartwright (Heath); Awcme (Criddle) ; Brandon

(Fletcher)>; Routhwaite (Marmont).
The types described lserewith are deposited in the United States

National Museum at WVashintgton.

.THEzcLA HFATHii, ni. sp. <Hcatls's Hair-streak.)
Dcmcrjbcd (rom anc femnale (not a male, as stated on the plate.)

Alar expanse, 26i mm.
1,Optr sidte.-Blackish.brown (when taken), as in T ca/anigu. Costaat base finely edged in front with yellow, as in ca/aigus and acadica.
(Jader side.- Fawn.brown, faintly washed witb white fram the basealmost up ta a submnarginaî band af large pearly-gray blatches whichoccur on ail the wings. On the primaries these are four in number andovate. On the secandaries there are five sqtuare blotches and a longwbitish Spur running up the inner margir. Exterior to these blotches isan incamplete series of marginal lunules, as in several other allicd speciesof the genus ; cansisting of, at the anal angle, bctween the internai andsubmedian veina, a few scarlet scales sliaded extcriorly with as mary whsiteunes and bardered inside and autsidc with black ; between the submedian

' Histoire générale et iconographique des Lépidopt ères, p. 99 t Pl. 3 9, fig. i.
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and the first median. veins is a large, wide and shallow white lunule,
without any scarlet scales ; betwcen the first and second median veins, a
scarlet crescent outined on bath sidea with black and shaded externally
witb white ; between the second and third median veina is a smaîl red
lunule one-third the size of the last, shaded externally witb white.

The specimen here described and figured bas no tala to the
secondaries, but, fromn the appearance of the ends of the veins and the
Marginal pattern, as well as the presence of a féw longer scales at the end
of the first median vein, 1 bave no doubt tîsat originally tala existed.

On the primaries the ovate blotches are bordered on eacb aide by a
broad band about two-thirds their own widtb, and darker tban the ground
colour of the wings. On the secondaries the series of square blotches la
outlined on botb aides b>' an almoit black angulated line. Beyond the
celI on ail the wings is a large dark, oblong quadrate blotcb the fringe on
aIl wings is dark. Eyes ringed'with l)early white; palpi white, tipped
beneath with black ; antennie black, ringed witb white; club orange
below and at tbe tip.

Loalaitjy.-The type was taken by Mr. E. Firmatone Heatb, near bis
home in the picturesque valle>' of the L.ong River, a few miles from
Cartwright, ini Soutbern Manitoba. This spot la about ten miles north of
the boundar>' of North Diakota and about 25 miles north-east of she Turtle
Mountains. Th'is valle>', near Mr. Heath's bouse, is about a mile wide,
and is well-wooded with scrub oaks (Quercus macrescarjsa), ash-leaved
maplea (Acer n.egu,,do), asen and balsani poplars (Po~pu/us trenguloides
and P. baisamifera), Saskatoon-berry rAme/anchier a/a¼/itia), white
thorn (Cralagus coccinea), wolU-berry (Symphoricarpus occidentalis),
prairie roses, wild plum (Pruaus esigra), a Iew American elmns, choke-
cherries and various willows. Mr. Heath tells me that it was taken in
JUlY about 25 years ago, and, although he has been keenly on the lookout
ever since, he bas neyer seen another specimen. ht is a remarkable formu,
and, as will be aeen fromt the accompanying plate, whicb is an excellent
representation, bears very litUle resemblance to any described species.

The species of T/iec/a occurring at Cartwright at the season T
Heat/sii waa taken are T acadica, T ca/anos, F. strigosa, var. liparaps
and 7. tius. The pattern of the under aide of the insect bere described
in no way resemblea that of an>' of these, and I can hard>' tbink that it
is a auffused albinic variet>' of any of them.
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'rhe type which was generously prcsented to me by Mr. Heath, ai-terwhom it was named, il leposited in the United States National Museum
at Washington. The painting from which the figure in the plate was made
is in my own collection.
LycENA IPSC.UIJARGIOLus, Bd.-Lec., var. ARGLN'TATA, Il. var. (The

Manitoba Blue.)
The beautiful variety of the consmon Spring Blue butteifly figuredherewith is the prevailing formn in Central and Soutliern Manitoba, where

it bas usually been namied by collectors var. 'seg/ecla. From this latter.however, it differs in having the black marks of the under side lessdistinct, in smre specimens these are almost entirely obliterated so as to,
present a clear. nearly unspotted, surface of silvery white. The illustrationgiven herewith does not quite represent the colour of the under side,rather )o much of the red pigment having been used, which gives it awarmi uint not seen in nature. The shade of bIne of the upper surface inbot' sexes is, as a rLIle, paler than in other forins (or varieties) of

l Irnlu.l the females the discal area of prim; -ies is silvery,ate, with a bine reflection and a more decided flush of blue aithUe base.
Described from 18 specimens (12 maIes and 6 femaies) coliected atCartwriglit and other places in Soutbern Manitoba, as weil as in sonth.eastern Assiniboia. The types of both sexes are deposited in the U. S.

National Museum at Washington.
LYCAjNA PSEUDAR(,IOLIJS, Bd.-Lec., var. NICRESCENS, n. var. (The

Kasio BIue.)
An interesting variety of L. peudargiolus bas been sent to me b yMr. J. W. Cockle, from Kaslo, on Kootenay Lake, British Columbia,where it is in the-cornnon spring form. The mont conspicuous differencebetween this and the other described varieties of the stem species, is thelarge amount of black on the upper surface of the fensaies. Thidarkening forms s wide black border en the costal and outer margins of

primaries, and spreads over the whoie surface of the secondaries, whiclsmerely show a little bIne on the folds between the veins. The bIne 0f thdisc of primaries is a dark purplish.blue, as in var. iasos, and isfrequently irrorated with black scalea. The upper aide of the maie is adeep rich violet-blue, almost of the saine shade as ini amyntula. Theunder side of this varîety is remaricabie, and specimens of both sexes ntsybe found which, if the under side alone were seen, might be referred toneglecta, violace,,, luc,, or marginai'a, and tome es'en combine characters
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of ai of these. One beautifual form which firequently occurs has ýan
irregular discal dark biotch of confluent spots on the secondaries beneath
as in lucia, and the clear marginal and submarginai spots of vniaaa.
This form Mr. Cockie, who has collected this butterfly for severai years
and ha. been much interested in it, considers 10 be most typical of the
variety. In ail forma of this Kaslo Blue thc eye-like spots of the marginal
band are distinct, a character iii which it differs froin piasàus. Some
specimens beneath show the marginal band of margmnata either with or
without the confluent discal patch.

Descrii>ed from 16 specimens (I8 maies and 8 females). Types of
*both sexes deposited in the U. S. National Muaeumi,

* PAMPHILA MANiTosoiD., n. ap. (The Nepigon Skipper.)
In the annual report of the Entomologicai Society of Ontario for

1888 I described the larva of a Pamph~ila beionging to the comma groUp,
which Dr. Scudder and 1 had taken in smail numbers in the first week of
J uly at Nepigon, Ont., north of Làke Superior. In subsequent years I have
found the butterfly as early as the ast week in )une In iow lands the
favourite flower visited seems ta be Mertessia panicdla, but on the
higher rocky ridges aiong the Nepigon river thia skipper seema to confine

*itself almoat entireiy ta, the inconspicuaus white flowers of Potelsti//a
triduuiata. Iti. extremeiy shy, active and difficult to catch.

This species i. rather amailer than P. Manitoba, but the markings of
bath sexes above are very similar 10 those of that species, although the
colours are different. In Afanitaboides the upper side is a rich tawny-
brown with a vide very dark brown margin. None of the spots at apex
of the primaries are hyaline, and the bases of bath primaries and

*secondaries show a much les. broken field of brava colour than i. the
*case in Manitoba. The maIe and femnale above are perhaps rather more

like the figures of P. Colorado, given by Dr. Scudder on plate X., fig. j 7
*and 18, in hi. paper IlOn the Species of the Lepidopterous Genus

l'amphi/a," in the Memoirs of the Boston Society of Naturai History, Vol.
Il., Part Ill., Nuinher IV. (1874), except that the tone of colour i. of a
more fuscous broya and the border i. darker, giving more contrast with
the iight shades.

Under side.-A bright tavny brown in firesli specimens, primariesr
much darkened at the base. The whole tone of colour of the under side,r
inciuding the dark shade at the base of primaries, aad the washed-out
appearance of ail spots, bath no primaries and the mesial band ofd
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secondaries, very simila t0 the indter side of the risComiaP. agricola. The mesial band is dîtîl yellow, iîOconsp)icutlOîîts langled naiîdirregular, composed of lte same squarish spots as il, AIajjjoba 'illseare perhaps*nornlly 8 in number. as in *Ifamtfoba, wlen ail are present,but titis is seidom tite case in tItis species. 1 have onlly ciglit specinsensbelore me ait tite present timte: in one of tllese there are seven spots antd atrace of thte eightlt ; in one specimnte titere are scs'en, in five six, and inone five. The spots of the iower portion of the band, when present andof fîtîl size, confluent or nearly so, te two spots at tite angle of lte bîandusUially stnaller tItan lte others. The large V sitaped spot, so cofl5)ctousin the ccli of Afanitoba, is inconspicuiois and frequently absent. *rhespot at lte base of lte submedian interspace seldom present or very strai].In thte maies the light colour of the spots has a tendency bo rn out alongthe veins, bot towards thte mnargin and to the base of te wings, in ltesanie way as in P iinca.
Alar expanse, maies 28-31i mm., females 30-32 onm.Laca/ity.-..Up 10 the present lime I have only taken titis species aiNepigon, Ont., and Sudbury, ont. Specinhens sent to Mr. HenryEdwards nîany years ago were i first named by hini Pampd1

11
syl va,,oide,, but lie subsequently wrote t0 mie: Youir Nortîtern OntarioPaispphlia is flot syvnùe but must corne nearer t0 one of the forais ofcomma, such as 'iIanita or C'olorado; but tue under side shows that ilis quite distinct front either of titese."l

P. Atliioboides occurs ait Nepigon, as stated above, from the thirdiveek in june tintil the mîiddle 0f july. A month or six wecks later thantItis the truc P. Jfanitoba appears, which is s rather large insect, with agreenisit linge on 'the under side and distinct silvery wbite markings.''lie eggs of . ilfaniloboiîes hatcit about a fortnigh t afler thcy are laid,tut, as has been shown by the Rev. 1'. W. Fyles [CANADIAN ENTOsIOL.OGteT, XXVII, (1895), P. 346], the cggs 0f Afanutoba laid in August dosol hatch until the following spriug. l'le larva of *lanitoboides, asdescribed by me iu te Report of the Entoniological Society' for 1888,dues not quite agee wit Dir. Fyles's description of/' Afanitoba. 1 haveno idea tîtat this species is vcry closely relatcd tu P .lianiloôa, and therame was only given 10 indicate a somnewlîat close resemiblance on theepluer aide ta ltat species. 1 did flot mintd, whcn publishing thedescription of the larva, tat the namre *faniu'oboides stould stand, andparîicuiariy mentioncd in the article referred 10, that, as 1 did flot wish 10,
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cause confusion by naruing wlîat mighit prove to be a describcd species in
a difficuit genus which 1 had flot specially studied, 1 refrained froisi further
dcscrihing the perfect insect. Unfùrtunately, tisis prccaution seellis ta
have hen unavailing, for several hase written ta me for fîîrther informîation
on tic sliecies ; and, as tie nine lias hîcen introduced juto 1 iublislîed lists
of North American Leîiidaîuîera, 1 have thinughît it best to preliare the
description litre subruitted, larticularly as furtlier study lias conviîîced
mie tîtat tht suiecies here namied docs flot agree witlî any of the describcd
species ofthis genus.

l)escribed frons 9 speciniens (3 nmales and 6 fernales). TIypes of
bath sexes deposited in the U. S. National Museumn.

A NEW GENUS AND SPECIES 0F NORTH AMIERICAN
CHOREUTIN.E.

liV PROF. C. H. VERNALD, AlIERql', MASS.

Genus KEARFOTTIA

Frons smonth and rounded, with the scales inclining dosvnward, flot
closely appressed, erect on the vertex ; labial palpi ascending, the second
segment with more or less separated scales beneath, recalling the genus
Choreulis, third segment a littie sharter, naked and soinewliat pointed;
maxillary palpi present; proboscis very short ;eyes hemnispherical ;ocelli
absent ; antennoe îot quite haîf the length of the costa, ciliate, the ciliae
nearly as long as the diameter of the shaft ; thorax with a small tuft at
the end above.

lare wings subelliptical, nearly three times as long as wide ;vein ib
with a-long fork at the base and ending near the 0111Cr third of the hind
margin ;celI about two-thirds of tie length of tlîe wing; vein a arises
before the end of the median, a little further from 3 thari that is from 4
veills 3 ta 10 nearly equidistant at the origin ; i i arises front the sub-
costal vein isear tIse end of the first third of the cell 7 ends in the aliter
margiti and 8 i the costa ; the anterior itîtercelluhar vein arises front the
subcostal intermediate lietween the origin of veins i o aîd i i and forks
near the cross vein, the farks running int 7 and 8 ; the liosterior inîter-
cellular vein arises at tise base of Use wing aîsd continues beyoîsd the ccli
as vein 6.

Hind wings about haif as long as ivide, subsemicircular; median
vein flot pectinate above towards the base; three internai veins, sein tb
forked at the base, a front near the beginning of the outer third of the

- -
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mmedman vein ;3 and 4 coaleSce and arise from the IoWer angle of the celi5, 6 and 7 mearly equi(distamit, 7 from the base of tbe wi»ng ;8 arising free
froni time base of the wimîg, rhmnning nearly interniediate between the costaand subcostai vein, ends in the costa a littie belosv ihe apex ;cross vein

veyobliqume fromn the base of 5 li il joins the cellular vein froin the baseof the wing, the"i runs Up and joins vein 7a littie before time middle.
Thsgenus is mure closeiy related t0 Ch/oreulis than t0 any othergnsknown to me, but is without the netallic scales and somne otimercharacteristics of C/zoreldais. l'ie veliaIion of time fore wimmg is like that ofC. entista, Walk., but that of tise hind wing differs in the course of tiseupper part of the cross vein and in liaving a much stromiger intercellular

vein.

Namned iii liommomr of Mr. W. 1). Kearfott, wimo lias so sumccessmmlly
liegumu the îtudy of tise North Amisericaîs Microlepidoptera.

Keafolia a/bi/ascie/<m, n. sl.-Exîamse of wings 9 t0 10 miSi'Head, thorax, base and outer part of fore wing dark biowîî witm bronzerefiections ; middle of the wing cream.white, with four equidistant darkbrowmî dots on the costal aimd timree on the hind mîargin of this whitfascia ; timese dots are flot present in all the specimens. 'ie dark basalarea lias a vertical neariy stritight ommier edge, though there is a sliglitindentation oms tIe submnedian fold. The termina.l dark bronzy-brown
area wijcl covers about a tîmird of the wing hias ais oblique wavy ineredge, varying somewhat i n the different exanîples. Frimîge concolorous,
with a whitish fleck near the anal extremity.

Hind wings snd fringes abore and bemîeath, ansd aiso tise abdomenabove, fumîcous. Under side of fore wings fuscous, iighter beneath theniedian fascia. Under side of thorax and abdomen snd the legs d ulIyellowish-white ; the fore coxme, femora snd tarai in front and the middletibime and tarai in front, dark fuscous.
Described (rom three specimemas, two taken at I'lummers's Island,Md., Juiy 1893, liv Mr. Augumît Busck, and one in Cincinnati, Ohio,JUmIY 7, 1903, by Miss Annette F. Brammn. Ose cotype la in nîy collection,one in the National Museum, Washington, D). C., and one in the collectionof Mr. Wm. 1). Kearfott, Monîcisir, N. J.
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AN ARBOREAL ORCHELIMUNM.
BY WMI. T. DAVIS, NEW 13RIGHTON, STATEN IS., N. V.

Those who visit the pine-harrens of New jersey know what a pleasure
it is to ranible along the narrow wooded-pstls among the pine trees; old
paths that after once being ntade continue for many years, and rnay seldom
entertain a pedestrian. Along tiiese paths and by the side of the sandy
roads. any tinte during late sumrner and until frost, one may hear a faillt,
lisping littie song front a grasshopper coming from the pines, often front
their tojtmost branches. It is an easy matter ta climb the pitch-pine,
wlticlt is ustially arranged adnsirably for thte purpose, and the grasshopper
is also friendly t0 investigation, and commntoly continues to stridulate.

Two stout insect-nets clapped together suddenly about tise centre of
the music wili ofîeît disclose tîte grassîtopper in one of them, but flot
always. He is a tree.loving insect, and being subject to the tossings of
the wittd, ltolds oit tigliter titan înost grasshoppers that 1 have had dealings
with. It is, it fact, tise only arboreal Orcheinum that 1 have found in
New jersey.

Mihen hie is captured, it svili be discovered that lie is a sîssail affair,
only 22 ta 23 lut,. long, incittding tlte wiltgs, asnd that hie lias decided
colours ; the greeni is very green in places, attd the browtt mnarkings are
conspicuous. 'l'lie brown stripe on tise prothorax is particularly dark,
attd the sante colour continues on the wîttg-covers. The female is usually
two or three mm. larger than the maie.

In the CANADIAN ENTOSIOLOGIST for April, 1891, Prof. Laurence
Bruner writes of a single female specimnen of this species taken in tite
District of Columbia. He says : lThis latter formi is also undescribed,
and can be known temporarily as Orcheium mitior, fromn its rather
small size and shtort wings. In colour it is rather less green than ustial,
and lias the brown markings very decided. Its ovipositor, which
resembles that of gladiator, is also brown instead of green." I have sent
Prof. Bruner other specimens, and he bas coitfirined my identification.

Sometimes Orc/zdinium minor can be observed on the low branches
of a pine, especially if the tree stands in the open, and tise inseet may
occasionally be beaten ino an umbrella. When the trunka of the pines
are Il sugared for moths the littie minor also attends, and, like ntany
ather members of the genus, it is active and musical both by day and
night.

Mm
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THE SPINNING HABITS 0F NORTH AMERICAN ATTACI.
B3Y F. M. WEBSTER, tJIBANA, IL.

The nçite in the CANALJIAN ENrosîaLoGIST for April 1903, bY thelate Prof. A. R. Grote, the one by Mr. J. %Vmn. Cockle, in tie Mayîiuîiber for the saine year, and the one in the April 1904, number, ailrelating to this subject, have interested me greatly.Over 25 years ago I observed and recorded for the first, I believe,the destruction of the pupie of our s'ery common Samia cecropia by theI)owny Woodpecker, by puncturing the cocoons and feasting on the juicesof tlhe occupant. *rhe habit of the insect in attaching its cocoan tirmly toand parallel with the twigs and smaller linibs of trees places them at themnercy of these birds, especially during that part of the year when thetrees are devoid of foliage. It bas aeemed me that this habit of the birdbas became more apparent duriiig ihis time, but this iîay be on accauntof niy paying more attention to the matter, and thus lisving seen more ofteir work.
1 have been watching io sec if the insect would graduaîîy come toadojît a leis dangerous cocooning habit, but op to the present time havetnt myseif observed any notable variation from the old-time custom. Inthe case of royeea Itina, the problem appears to have been solved by thelarvie cocooning on the ground smong the fallen leaves, wbile 7

eeapolyp/iemus seems ta have bot partly arris'ed at a similar solution bylargely cocooning ao> the ground, while Callosainiaprom:ehe bas entirelyoutgeneralled the woodpeclcer by swinging ber cocoon, enclosed alsowithin a falded leaf, and attached to the twig or limb by a stout silkentlîong, which allows tIse wbolc structure tu dangle some distance bclowthe point to whicii it is thus ancbored. In this position the cocoonresponds to the impact of tlie beak of the bird, which, instead oflieîetrating tlîe cocoon, simply pusises it away, ta at once swing back inoplace uîlinjured. Whether these are the resuits of a graduai change afcocooning habits or nat, the effects are as given. Telea Jioly»hei,s baslong been knawn ta spin ber cocoon largely upon the ground ;theexperience of Mr. Denny about Montreal being exceptianal, and thereforevery interesting, and especiaîîy sa, as the habit appears ta vary witbdifferent yesrs. If Mr. I)enny would cotisent ta abserve, if passible, theinterrelation af the woodpeckera witlî this species, and especially if thecocoon, fastened ta the twigs or limbs of trees are destroyed by thesebis, it will be possible for him ta make a decided accession ta aur
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knawledge regarding this interesting subjecl, for tbe tree-cocooning habit
iu Ibis instance seenis la bc rallier alminral, aisd raises the question as t0
whether it is inu that locality rallier bchiud in adoptting tise terrestrial habit

*of cocoosiiiig, or in advance iu aiîaîdmning that aud adoptitsg tbat of
cocooning iii tise trees inhabited hy the larv.e. TIbis will also aid MT.
Cockle iii solving bis equally interestiîig puzzle as how ta account fur the
saine insecI iii lus liic.lity cocooniung after the mariner of C. promelhea.
And titis last gentleman cati also do science a lastiug service if lie can
throw any liglit on the interrelation of the species assd the woodpeckers iii
lus iocality. %Ve have iii thiese notes saisie ver)' interesting facts relative
la the habits of soute of aur contuon species of Attaci, but we cannot

*witlîout furtiier observation and miare facts decide wlietiier tîsese
plhemuîmena ire due ta natuiral selection aiîd a change of haibit or wliether
tiiey are îîerîîlexisîg s'oincidences. 'l'ien, t00, possibly otîters iuay have
%orne observationîs to offer that will lhelp sîs in getting nmore ligbt it othe
subject.

A COUPLE OF QUERIES.
BY 5EV. G. W. TAYLOR, WEIANG5ioN, iB. C.

In lis Monagrapli of tise Geometrid Mollis, IDr. Packard descrilted
and igîsred twa moths as MAe,,îena quer-civoraria, Guensée, and
Endropia fextrinapia, Grole and Robinson. He îîlaced themi lu
different genera and liad apparenîly no datsbts as ta tîseir distinctnless.

%Vith regard ta M. 9,ueresvoraria (page 544), hie dues siat state what
material hc liad before bim, but bis figure, pi. XII., fig. 39, clearly
represents a female with simple antennoe. In givisîg lthe dimensions of
tise matit, however, lie speaks only of the maie. Packard suggesîs that
1l. adliaria af Walker may be a syssanysa, aîîd Htsist (Eut. News, VI.,
14), frc. i an examisuation af tise type, confirais this. AI. aeliap-ia was
described frosu the female only.

11. qmerciorar-ia is aiso figîsred by Hoiland in the Motii.ioak, l.
XLV., fig. 28, and again it is tbe ? tisat is represesîted.

Entdropia textrinaria was described and figured by Grole and
Robinson froin the maie îîîly. Packard <Mon., 507), redescribes il front
3 d specisîtess. H is figure is aiso of a ,,and lie suakes no mention of
the festiale.

Hulst, iii bis "Classification " <Trasis. Amn. Ent. Soc., XXIII., P. 378),
brings the twa insects together, placiisg tîtesu side by sîde in the genus
Ifetiunema.

Bath forms htave the saine range, and both occur witlî us in Britishs
*Columbia.
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AIl the specinlens Of querivoraria whicli have si far heei taken 1)y(tr fi. CJ. collectors, and aIl the sPecinicos 1 have rcceived froisi variai slocalities in the Uited States and Caniada, togeilier witli, si) I (r. I )yarinhîrtns nie,- ail lise slîeciimens iii the tlniîed States National NI useun, irefeiiaies, aiîd ail tle slîeciiens of lexiiitrie,, arc males. c
Thie iiifercrnee wouîld scens tii lie (liii theqe foris arc sexes <if onesîlecies wlîicl wouild retaili the <ilder nie of Ie«ciiortiri, and (liail'ackard inade a slip if the lieu in gis'ing dimnusioîns (if j quer-civtr,tré,,.
If tlîis is tint te case, tlîei WC intst be confiuindmîg the miales oif tssusiiecies oîsder tie naine texipruj,ia, and sitniiarly the fernalcs of twosîleehes under the nlaine quercivoraria, wluieh seenis very uhilikeiy. %Villreaders Of tise CANAIIAýN I'NTIOILOGIST kindly examinie their series4oiîder tIse above naries and tel[ us wlîctler tlsey flnd two species or one ? I.Mfy second query relates ta tlue insect described and figuired byPackard in the Froc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist., 1874, and again in iheMonograph," 1) 453, as Cleora umbrosapria. TIhe type was one mialefront California (Edwards), buot the description in the Monograph is framfour mnaies, the additional unes being from Victoria, Vancouîver Island(Crotch), and 1<5i one of these that Packard figures On Pulate XI-, fig. 33.*rhis figure shows a ,îîaîh with pectinaled antennee. In his description .Packard says Ilantenne luroadiy pectinated as tisual, " and he places thetsîsecies in C/toi-, in wliich genus, of course, tlic e antensoc are alwaysîuectinated. HîIlst remnoved tise sîsecies ta his genils AlePytia, in whichalso the antenna- of tIse niales are pecuiîîated, lut ai the sanie limne heclîsnged the teroiîsnatint Io ais,"* sigîsifying ihat tise antennie are simple.Iltit thsis issotis is coimmuns in Britishs Columnbia, and aur sîuechmieîs, samnof theio fromn Victoria one of tise type localities, agree exactly withI'ackard's descripition, excelît that io the msale tue antennue show no sigusof pectination. Oîur s1îecies, theîî, cannot be a Cleora iii any sense, or aNepylia. It, in faet, luelongs tn the genlîs Fpnypia, Hîîlst.À

Tlhe question then is this :Is tiiere iii Califoria s species ofNepytia with îsectiîated sntcnSo ta whicls Packard's original typebeionged and which lue failed ta dhstingiîish from tue Vanscouver Islandsîsecimena, or was Packard, Who lîad four nmales before Isini, in error with

regard ta flIl broadly pectinated antennSe," wlîich lie bath described
In the first case the Vancouiver speches will reqoîre a new namne. Intue second case ail that will be needed wiil lie to iraissfer the spechesuvmbro.cata, Packard, ta the genus Enypiua.
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NOTI'IS ON INCISAI.IA AUG;US.ills
JlOHN H5. ANI) il. («()>K, AI.IIANY, N. Y.

On the <tii o)f June, go.;1, wc ftind a 'I'Iîcla caterpillar uînknown to
nis frctdilg Penl y L'pou1 the lwrries of Vacri.iuni cooymbosum. lIs
geiteral c oloîîr n'as briglît >'ellowjsh -green, whjchi sers'cd to render it
ci>lliparatjvclY incons1uictioîts while feeding in the midst of a cîuîsier of the
hînripe fruit. A faint, darker, dorsal stripc and a very minute coral-red

sputi the iniddle of each segment, j Lst almnve the lateral fold, wcrc theonly niarkings. TIhe liead was of a unifoi liglit brown, and the body
WRS Clotheil wiîl short Ile. I.Cllgth, I 2 IIIM.

Thbis larva fed voraciously, biting a hole in the side of each hcrry
attackcd and eating only the' itîterior. One afternoon, hiaving exhausted
the iiittmediate sîîpply of fruit, it was observed 10 crawl t0 a leaf, tupon
which it fed rcadily enougli tîntil a fresh supply of the bernies was
introduced int the breediîîg cage.

01n the i ni> of J une the caterpillar ceased eating, and the next
înorning ivas found fasteried tu the floor of the cage by a silken girth.

At le p). ni., jue i5111, il changed t0 a chrysalis. 'lo the naked eye
tItis was a pitchy-brown, with te sutures betweeît the abdominal segments
red. Under a microscope the surface was seen la lie covered with a
raised reticutlation and sparsel>' clothed willh short hiairs, while the' colotîr
was duil reddishl,rown, jtrofusely sprittkled with pitchy-brosvu spots ansI
irregmlar blotches less nîlmerous, and further apart on the wing-cases than
elseushere.

On Feb. 4111. 1904, this chrysalis prodîîced a ý Ineisaj, 4ugistus.
''lie caterpillars of Augms/us hitherto described hasve been carmine-

red or pink (see Scîîdder's lintierfiies of the Eastern U. S. and Canada,
.and Entomological News, Vol. XV., 1) 107), and til isto be noted that
these larvîî. have aIl been fournd i the Sierra Nevada range. 'lie larva
here describcd was foiund abolit tîvo mtiles west of Albany, N. Y., and ai
11o stage of ils existence while in our possession did il show any trace of
colour otîter than that which înarked it ai first. Is the discrepancy to bc
explaiued on tlîe grotind of variation among the' lars'.-.geographical or
otherîvise -or is it possible that the eastern and western forms areb
specifit'aIIy distinct ?

[ T/sec/a iroides, which is thought by some to be a western representa-tive species of .4ugmstus, lias been reared front larvSe fotînd feeding oit c
young apples ini j une, 1897, near Victoria, on Vancouver Island, by Mr aCarew Gibson, but no description was taken of the larvse.-E. C. E.] 'T

Dm
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"Y. W. D- KE:ARF< ii Ini I, N. J.
(Contilnued froîn page 114.)

Rnmn l Cckea,,, -si). nov.- Palpi p'ale fiswn, tiîppcd with lâli.Front of liead or face very pale fawn, toi) of Iîead and thorax a sîtadedeepcr. Fore wing ricli reddislî cliocolate brown, by refracted light, scalesprismatie, like burnislied copper. A broad fawn-coloured fasscia front costat nner third obliqitely to dorsal miargin beyond hall. A second obliquefascia paraîlcîs the first, l)egins on costa at outer two.tliirds, and en&~at anal angle ; tItis is broader on costa, and lower hal' is flot so welldefined. The inner fascia ta nearly straighît on inner inargin, whicli issharply defined by a ine of shimîing pearl white scales, interruluted tlurectimes ;the outer edge of fascia is indented by four sirnilar pearl-whitepatelles projecting outward over the brown groiînd colotir. 'lhle upperpearly.white spots do not touch the Costa, but the. lower oses are ott thedorsal margin. The outer fascia s ont su conspicuous ai tiSe inner. 01tits iriser edge is a line of pearly-white scales b-ginning on the Costa, inter-rupted the middle of its length, and tcrminating just above the anal angle.On its outer edge is a smaîl pearl costal spot, below tItis a short verticalstreak. Just belote the outer margin is an irregular r<w of five snhallpearly.white spots. The last named and the lower streaks on otîter fasciahave a metallic blue reflection. The base of wing to inner fascia and the.space between the two faschitss tliickly sprinkled with fawn-colour scales.Costa, ta alter fascia brows, spriskled with l'awn, with tour pure whitedashes or patches bèyand ; the firit is geminate, andi with the second, isin the outer fascia, the third makres an extension of this fascia, andi thefourth between third andi apex. TIhe fourth is nsrrowly lised before antdbeyond with black, anti on it is the u pper of the submarginal row of pearl-metallic.bltte dots. Costa betwees third and fourth white patch andbeyonti latter ta apex is black. Beneath thiç black, at apex, is an ovatespot of ochreous.brown, enclosing a darker brown dot. Cilia whitebelow apex to mididle, below this andi arounti anal angle fuscous. Hindwing and under side both wings dulI metallic dark fuscous, or dark-cappery-fuscous. Cilia lighter. Abdomen, upper side dark shining gray,anal tuft yellawish brown or fawn, under side same as tuft. Legs same.Tarsi with dark annulations. A ar exp., Te to 13 nm,
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*Iwenty.eight specinsens, twenty-six collected and bied by Dr. Dyar,
Kaslo, B. C. Larvte june 17, onl willow, issued and flown specimens july
25 ; and two specimens taken by D)r. Barnes, Aug. 9, Banff, Alberta. U.
S. Nat. Mus. Type NO. 7787.

Named in honour of Mfr. J. WV. Cockle, the enterprising and inde.
f.stigable collector wbo is making Kaslo famous.

Ac/eris Britannia, sîs. isov.-Head light brownish fuscous, tips of
scales shaded with deeper brown. Palpi fuscous, beneath and inside,
brown outside. Antennie fuscous beneath, reddish brown above. Thorax
ochreous brown, with scales arranged in a tuft. Fore wing ochreish-brown.
Costa at base dark brown. A faint brown outwardly-curved oblique line
begins at costa at about one-fifth, touching dorsal margin at one-quarter.
Parallel tu tbjs line is a second brown line, beginning on conta at two-fifths
and toucbing dorsum just beyond middle. The space between these two
uines is pater than the balance of wing, forming a well-defined oblique
fascia. The usual triangular costal patch begins at this second line, and
is unusually large and dark. It extends alosg conta to but Isot touching
apex, more than half length of conta, and tbe lower point nearly to centre
line of wing ; colour of patch rich dark coppery brown, roughly arranged
in parallel oblique rows, between the rows brownish fuscous ; heavily
overlaying the patcb are clusters of dark gray scales. rhese are particu.-
larly grouped at the lower point, junt beyond inner point, and before outer
point, and a row of dots below but not on conta. The conta along tic
patch is paler. 'lips of scales, on outer margin, overlapping, cilia are
darker brown, forming a fine marginal line.

There are a number of dots of black raised scales ; the largent and
highest is junt above dorsum, on the inner of the above parallel lines, on
the outer of these linei five or six smaîl clusters, the cluster in centre the
largent, the lnwest ose is on the dorsal margis, another amall dot is just

*beyond this and junt abs)ve the dorsal margin. Seven small clusters
form an acutely outwardly curved line, its upper end beginning in the dark r
costal patch about haîf way between the lower and outer points of the

rpatcs, and curving outward towards ositer margin, thence evenly andfregularly curving to the ansal angle. Another dot is below outer end of a
*costal patch and belore apex. The ground colour of the fore wing is more 1

of a tawny yellow than oclireous brown ; under a low-power lens the la
*ground colour is seen to be a series of wavy lises, alternately tawny yellow

and a ligbter cinereoun yellow. These lins are gexserally parallel and
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oblique. T1hey are an entirely independent ornamentation to the uines,spots, etc., in abos'e general description. Cilia saie as ground colour,tinged with fuscous, and bordered on the ilner side by a thin brighter line.Hind wing ver>' pale ash gray, with a reticulated effect on the outer halland especially the apical third, caused by a series of parallel brownishfuscous lines, broken into short dashes. Cilia long, concolorous. Underside, fore wing shining fuscous, with the lines and dots of upper siderepeated by daricer fuscous. On the inrier haif of costa are several roblique dark fuscous dashes. Cilia concolorous, shading into brown atextreme edge and apex. Under aide, hind wing saine as upper side.Abdomen fuscous. Legs fuscous, annulated wiLlh darkc fuscous on last
joint.

The type described above îs like the majority of tise specimensbefore me. Two extremes ina> be noted.
In one, A, the costal patch la s0 heas'ily overlaid ssith nearly black,slate-coloured scales, that the ground colour is entîrely hidden, except aline along the cos, and a small enlargement of this hune in the middle ofthe patch.

Ini another, B, the general colour is lighter ail over, with barely a traceof the dark slate scales in the patch. In this specinsen the wave-like uinesof the ground colour are nlot nearly so well defined, but the lighter anddarker scales are broken Up ino smali patches ; ose fis particularly welruarked, near base on dorsum, and burrounding the large dot of blackraised scales.
TIse general appearance of ail specumens is much the saine, thesedifféerences only becoming promninent through a lens. Alar exp., 17 to 19moni.
This species is close to the European .4c/cris asjsCrsana, Hbn., but isquite distinct, especially larger average size, pair of basal Unes absent inaspersana, and hind wings of latter are evenl>' sînoky fuscous, nl hes orreticulations.
Described froin 23 specimens, 16 front Kasîn, B. C., collected b>' Dr.Dyar, aise bred by hlm on rose, and 6 specimens collected by Dr. T'aylorand one b>'Theo. Bryant in the vicinit>' of WVellington and Victoria, B. C.1 have aise seen one specimen in the Museum of Comp. Anat., Cambridge,labelled 1'B. C.," and 1 have se named it after British Columbia.
Lirva taken July 21. Moths emerged and dates of capsture, July 31(Bryant), Aug. 2o (Taylor), and Sept. 5 (Dyar>.
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U. S. Nat. Mus. Typie No. 7784.
Adlerisfragariama, sp. nov.-H-ead and palpi dulI srnoky black, tips

of scales gray, giving a mottled appearance, prothoracic legs and under
rside of thorax the saine; the gray colour predonsînates on inside and

under side of palpi. Thorax, patagia and fore wings yellowish brown.
Scales on thorax long, arranged in a well.defined tuft. Fore wing :the

*iiiner hall, including the bmis lofa ground coinur, niottled by four evenly
*spaced, transverse, narrow, interrupted bands of a shade darker brown.

The dorsal margin, within this space, beginning just beyond the base, la
overlaid with dark blîte-gray scales, formed inta short vertical bars,
i)2tween the bars the ground colour i. darker brown. rhis dorsal band
extends out ta anal angle, but inerges beyond the iniddle with the darker
aliter Isaîf. ie latter is sharply defined by line beginnissg on costa, just
before the middle to the dorsîîm, oblique and curving slightly outwvards.
'lhle lower two-thirds of this line is of darker browu raised scales. Adjoin.
ing this liue outwardly ta a band of mixed rust brown, gray-blue and dark

mbrown scales; in this baud, wlsere it touches costa, are two smiall dark
brown costal spots ; this oblique band continutes down and merges into
dorsal dark band ; beyond this band on the costa is a small triangular
patcls of ground colottr scales, witls a short oblique streak of d ark brown
on Costa just befure euter end of patch. Beyoud this on costa, and just
b2fore tIse apex, is ana ainsut circular patch of dark gray-blue scales,
bounded by short raised scales tipped with black. Below this circular
patch tIre general colour is lighiter, the lighter colour circling the patch ou
aliter side sud running up ta costa at apex. Beginning at apex and con-
tiauing ta outer margin, juat abave anal angle, is a perfectly straight vertical
hune of black raised scales, interriipted by a short break one-third below
costa ; and opposite this break dloser ta enter margin, is a short hune of

*the saine scales, slightly overlapping the inuer hune at the lower end, and
contiuuing uî ta apex, roughly margining tIre cilla. At the inuer tîsird,
just above dorsal margin, on lower median hune, is a large cluster of raised

*scales, dark brown mixed with black ; above this,* a little nearer ta base,
ons median hune, la a amaîl cluster ai brown raised scales, with a black dot
lu centre ; a third smaîl cluster ia between these two, but a little beyond
tient. These Lhrec clusters are aIl on the inuer yellowish-brown haîf of
iving, the flrst mentiaued snd largess resting on the dark dorsal band.
Cilla long, rnottled liglit and dark browia at apex, with a scale or two of
lsiack. Thiis colour continues ta mriddle of enter margin, where it gradually

1~
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tuerges itO blue-gray, which latter colour is solid at and around analangle. A faint line of this gray runs up throughl centre of cilia t0 apex.Hind wing shilling light fuscous, cilia saine. tJnder aide fore wiag: innerhaîf pale yeilowish brown, lighier Ilian upper surface ; outer haîf light leadcolour, a dark brown, short, oblique dash ou costa at inner fourth, and asmail black (lot at middle of costa. Apical portion of under aide and ciliainoîîled with brown, and the colotir of the raised scales of upper aide arerepeated. Ujider side hind wing arery light fuscous, rnarked by a fewbrownislî blick broken hunes, l)aralleling outer margin, in apical aud costalregions. These hunes are faintl>' visible from the. upper side. Abdomenabove shiniug fuscoiîq, anal tuft faintly tinged witla brown; under sidesaine, but a shade darker. Meso- and rnetathoracic legs dark gray onupper joints ; outer cilîcreous, annulated wiîla dark brown. Alar exp.,
94 t0 £5 mm.

1)escribed front four apecirns, bred ou strawberry, at Ellensburgh,Wash.; forwarded b>' S. IV. Maxey, through F. H. Cluittenden. IssuedAug. 22.
U. S. Nat. Mus. Type NO. 7785.
C'om-viop/jéafuscodorsan,, si). Iov.-Head whîite, slîaded with browtson the aides. Palpi aud thorax white. Fore wiuîg piure whuite, exce>îbasai patch and band on dorsal margin, taearly one-third width of wiug,extending two-tlsjrds length of witag, and at outer end 1merging int a patchcovering lower end of celI, greenisls fuscous ; overlaid along dorsal marginwith striations of pearly whaite. On the extreme dorsal edge the fuscousi5 interrupted by a row of pure white dots. At apex are two short rotindedhunes of dark greenish fuscous, one msrgining the cilla and one parallelingit just belore apex, both touching coata. On the costa at middle of wingare two pale greenish dots, below these a shsade of liglit yellow, rurninginto or forming a continuation of the fuacous patch terminating the dorsalband. The faint vertical atreaca of very pale greenish fuscoîts traversethe white outer third between the dorsal fuscous patch and apical lines.Cilia white, except at apex, fuscous. Hind wing highît fuscous, cilia paher.Utader aide fore wing amoky fuscoîta, darker at apex; hind wing ligbtfuscoîts. Abdomen yellowiah, fuscous, anal tuft lighter, legs saine. Aharexp., il8 mm.

h)escribed from two J J , one Kaslo, Bl. C., June 7, J. W. Cockleoîîe Fîeldbrook, Cal., May' 21, H. S. Barber.
Type, Li. S. Nat. Mus., No. 7876.
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'IlHF CRICKETS 0F ONTlARIO.
tIC E. Mt. WAI K!R, B.A., MBH., TORONTO.

Thse crickets, or Gryllidae, like the otiser families of Ortîsoptera, hase
received ta little attention fromn Canadian entomnologists tîsat very few
species hase been reported fromn thse country, and most of these few records
are of little value, as îlîey were made at a lime wlsen thse famnily had beeti
litle studied, and thc sjsecies were iii defined. Much has been done of
late, lîowever, by Aierican entomologists, îsotably Scîîdder and Blatchley,
to unravel these dilffculties, altîsougîs tise family is stili a very difficult one
ta deal witls, and ranuchs patience and close observation is necessary in
order to separate thse sjîecies satisfactorily. As tise writer lias paid a good
deal of attenstion ta tIse Ortîsojtera for tise past ten years, a isuisîber of

*species of crickets have been added t0 tise Ontario fauna, and the following
notes uipon these species may serve as a guide to tise furtiser and more
comîsplete investigation of tise species of (hyllidie ii tItis part of the country.

I3rietly, tIse Gryllidie may be clsaracterized as follows :They are
jumnsisg Ortîsoptera, in wlsicls the body is nmore or lest depressed. Tise
wing-covers lie flat upon tise dorsal surface of the body, with thse outer part
lient abrtijtly dowuswards at the sides. 'lle tarsi are 3-joited, withotit
pads lsetweeîs tîseni, amîd tise fore coxiv are longer than broad. The antennae
are îîsually long and filiform ; tise heariisg organ, when presenit, is tituated

* attse base of the fore tibiac, arîd tlîe shrilling organ of the nmale is near
the base of tIse tegmen, and is longer and broader than ia the Locustidie.
'lie ovi1sositor when exposed is long and spear-like, and apparently
aonsists of two lateral pieces, grooved interaly. Each of these pieces,

Isowever, is made up of two separate parts closely fitted togetîser. A tube
s thuss formed, down whicls tise eggs are passed dssring oviposition.

Three subfamilies of Gryllidie are reîîresented in Ontario, tise Gryl.
lotaluine or mole crickets, tise Gryllinai or ground crickets, and tise
(Ecanthin2e or trce crickets. Tîsese subfamilies may be separated by tise

following table, which, witis the succeeding unles, bas beeri taken from
Bllatchîry's excellent rep)ort on tIse Ortlînhstera of Insdiansa (27115 Ana. Rrp.
l)eî. Geol. Res. Iad., 1902>, suds changes having been made as were
necessary 10 adapt thern to the Ontario fauina. 1 arn also indebted to Mr.

Blatcisley for tise oais of specinsens, and for Isis kiad assistance to me in
tise determination of difficuit sîsecies
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Subramilies of Ontario flrylidi.a. Fore tibitu enlarged, fitted for digging ; female withOtit exposedovipositor (Mole and Sand Crickets). ..... Gyotli.
aa. Fore tibiFe flot enlarged; femnale with well.developed -extrlalpoipoi.

b. Hind tibiee rather stout, armied wiîls stout sîtines, without teethbetween them (Grouttd Crickets> .............. Gryllilla.
bb. l4ind tihiau slender, armed with delicate spittes, with minuteteetit between themn (Tree Crickets)>..........Fcanthini.

Subfamily GRVLILOTALI-INA.
Two genera are relîresented in Ontario, each with a single si) Cis

. GRYiTAîiorPA ttORAt.tS, BlUrm. l'lie Norheru MoleCricket.G. bor-ealj:, Brin. Ilandbuch der Ent., IL., 1838, 740.G. brevipeneis, Serv. Hlist. Nat. des lus., 1839, 368.G. cathimbia, Scudd. Mem. Peabody Acad. Sc., 1, 1869, 26.
This insect cannot be mistaken for any other Canadian species. It isa large seal-brown insect, about 30 mm. long, with enornîously dilated forefemora and tibiS, the latter with the tarsi forming a sort of haud very likethe fore foot of a mole in appearance. and siutilarly adapted for burrowing.The hiud legs are short and not fitted for jumping, attd this alune servesto distinguish it froni aIl aur other Gryllidac.
This species has been taken at I.earniugton, Essex Co. (Fletchîer, An.Rep. Eut. Soc. Ont., 1892, 87), but as 1 have neyer met with it in the fteld;1 have nothing ta add to the publislted accounts of its hasbits. Tihese havebeen dealt with in a ver>' interesting utauner by D)r. Fletcher, under theabove reference, and also by Blatchle>' in his recent work ou the Orthop-tera of Indiana.

2. TRIOÀcTvLUS APIcALIS, Say. The larger Saud Cricket.
F. apicair, Say. jouru. Acad. Nat. Sc. PhiL, IV., 1825, 3M0Xya mixtus, Hold. Prot.. Acad. Nat. Sc. PhiL, VI., 1853, 364.Length of body, 9.5 mut. ;pronotunt, 175 Miin. ; tegmen, 2.7 tm-hind femur, 4.5 mtm.

This little insect much resembles a diminuttive mole-ricket in appear.auce, but differs ln having greatly sîvollen hind femora, attd itî the foretibiS, which arc much less eapauded, and bear three or four spin±s at theapex. The antennie are extremýly short for a cricket, being shorter tItanthe prouotum. The tegmina cover about halfthe abdomen, snd the wingsproject slightly beyond the tip of the abdomen.
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1 first came across this interesting littie cricket on Sept. 21, 18 95,
Mien 1 foutid two specimens on the borders of a sinail pool near the
Humber River. l'ie pool was on sandy sil, and suîiported a large num-
ber of aquatic insects and other anirnala. Since tîsen 1 have taken it ai
several différent localities near Toronto, ustiall>' on the sandy inargins of
streams. On June 25, 1901, 1 found it in considerable numbers on a
certain part of the margin of a sinall streami near York Milîs, Ont., a few
miles north ot T'oronito. Ifere they were to be foaurd upon the damp aand
a few yards tram tise water's rdge, and wlien approachied would leais
vigorousiy. l'iey neyer die more than a few yards, lîowever, aîsd were
fairly easiiy Ilmarked down " on account of the bareness of the sand.
'rhey were otten seen peeping frons their burrows, inta whiclh they would
immediately retreat on seing approached.

Trhe spot where these crickets were foutnd extended orily sonie 15 or
20 yards along the margin of the streain, and alshomgh the banks were
eapiorcd for hiaita msile or more, and nmany other spots of similar charac.
ter passrd, no more specimens of the insect were seen.

(To be continued.)

The notes on "Spring Methods of lèdea I'olyp/urnus," in the April,
1904, itumber Of CANAtIIAN ENTOS1OLOGISI, were very interesting, and
recalled t0 my mind a cocoon of this insect sent nie from Soutlh Carolina
in 1899, securely fastened to a twig b>' a silk wrapping runssing up the
twig, atier the samne maniner as cynt/sia and tbrainetlea. Among the
mnany cocoons ol7po/»phemus taken in varions parts of New Hampshire, Ineyer saw crie suspended iii this inanner, and had hitiserto supposrd my
Carolina specimens to bc entirely exceptionai. Mr. Cockie', suggestion,
that the hsbit of suspending tise cocoon miay have a relation to the
climatic conditions and be of advantage in regions where there la nocontinuons snow-carpet in winter. may be taund to hold true. It wouid
be interessing ta hear from other localities on this question.

F. H. FOSTER, Claremont, N. I-1.
LITatOBîl FR051 CALIroRNIA :A CORRECTION-I nsy paper on

Lithobii from Calitornia and Oregon," pubiished iii the Proc. Phil.
Acad. for 1903, page 152, a peculiar transposition of part of the key taspecies occurs, tbis having been overloaked in tise reading of the proat.
The two species, Aziecus and C/sumasanus, in the key are placed in
division a, of series A, with torms; having the coxal pores in several rows.As is evident tram the statements in the key itselt, and train the descrip-
tions of Chumausanus foilowing it, these two species belong in aeries B,
division a, thc coxal pores being in a single row, R. V. CHAMBERI [N.

- -
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NOIEs ON GENIiRIC CH-ARACI'ERS IN THE LYC0IDAE

BY RAL5'H V. USIAMBERLIN, 1.11ACA, N. y.Scarcely any two) men who have studied the LYcosid~ hlaveinterpreted or defined the genera of the family svholly in thle sanie way.T1he purely relative nature of the characters most frequenîly uscd illseparating the sPecies mnto genera leaves rOom for ruch diversity inopinion and usage ; and, in Consequence, it is flot surprising to find th:etgellera used without question by ose arachnologjst are lsy othersunhesitatingly relegated to synonyîsy.
Various genera that have been proposed in Cluis fansily are cle.srlyartificial, having been erected on single characters wjthout refèrence to theexistence or non-existence of correlated differences. lit is, the sliecies insuch cases are grouped with a view to, convenience rther Chan with theintent to express generic relationship. Tlhere can bie little doulbt, however,Chat sorte of the more commonly acceîîîed genera represent in the mainnatural associations of specica, the difficulty here being encountered inthe choice of char.scters for definition and diagnosis.It la Crue that Pardosa, for example, may promptly be recognized byan experienced student of the groap front te shape of the face and therelations of the eyee of the first and second rows, but no statement oftheir features bas been given Chat does flot become uncertain sonsewhere,and restriction to thens in study bas led authors to the incorrect referenceof many sl)ecies. The différence between lyrosa and l'art/osa in thearmature of Che furrows of the chelicerze, pointed ont by Mr. Simon, willalso often flot hold good. t is somnetimes stated that iu l'ar/osa and ilsrelatives the metatarsus is longer Chas Che comlined lcngth ofthe tibia andliatella of the sanie .leg, whereas in Lycosa, etc., the reverse es true, butexceptions so this are flot rare on either side ; and so it is lîl<ewise wiîlsother characters which miglit be selected singly.The labium in its - forai and proportions .effords characters ofconsiderable significance. It bas been stated Chat te labium of l'ar/osaand its close allies is nearly always wider than long, and Chat le is neyerlonger than wide, whereas in Lycaa it es always longer than evide. Fortise use of Chie distinctione very carefal measurement is essentiai. l'ievalue of the character I flnd to be increased and its use made safer byconsidering in connection with it Cise shajie and relative length of tearticClating notch or excavation at Che hase of the labiums. In Par/osathe notch ia short, averaging one-fourth, or less, the total length of
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the labium. In Lycosa thse excavation is relatively long, usually
one-tisird the total length of the labiunm. In Pirata, in wisich the labiium
is longer tisan wide, as in Lycosa, thse notch is shorter tisan in either oftise

two preceding gertera, varyîtsg between one-fourtlî and one.fifth of tie
length of labium, with the average toward the lesser limit.

Il is my opinion, howevcr, tîsat thse clearest and most definite
chara ters for limiting thse more important genera of Lycosida are

presented in thse structure of the copulatory organa, especially of the maie,
aithougis slight use bas been miade of themn in sucis connection heretofore.
In a more eatended paper, to appear later, 1 shall give a detailed treatment

of tise structure ansd hsomologies of the reproductive organs in tbis family,

with application to tise arrangement and classiication of (ta American
members. In the present place are preaented oniy a few notes on tise
structure of copulatory organs in the commoner genera Lycosa, Fat-dosa

and Pirata, although otber genera might be used equally well so far as

concerns thse validity of the points it is desired to make.
Van Hasselt*, who uses the terni Ilepigynumn" as applying strictly

to tise median piece or Ilprocessa" of thse femnale genital plate, attemlsts to

establisi with respect to (ta structure and funictions in the Arasea several
theses, tise more essential of wisich are certainly flot true for tise Lycosida.

Thus irn no degree wisatever in this fiamily can tise median body, wlien
such is present, have any mobility independent of thse whole epigymntn

avec Arectié,, in loqguer et fle.xibilute latérale," and cannot be considered
du moitns fourtiosellemeeat comm. analogue a rovipositor de quelques

Insectes," such as could be used in arranging eggs in, a cocools. Tise

median body here is simply a ridge-like elevation of tise floor of thse

depressed area of tise plate.
In moat cases at or near (ta posterior end tise median ridge is

exîended transversely on eaci saide to tise marginal walla, wici they meet
immediately bebind tise openings of tise receptacula. The ridge tisus

divides tise epigynal depreasion into two furrowa or channela, eacis of
wisicis leads to tise opening of tise receptaculum of tise correaponding aide.

Posteriorly tise free ventral edgea or tise septal elevation and its transverse

arma are produced out isorizontally to a varying distance over tise lateral

cisannela, tise median piece tis being in effect grooved along (ta aidea.

Sometimes tisese plate-like extensions are very wide, and may cover ovcr

moat oi tise epigynum beisind, as is tIhe case in Pardosa Cali/ornica, Keys.

*Vid. L'UEpigyne de.s Araignees Femelles," Tids. v., Fat., Vol. 35 (1891-'92).
PP. 87-121. 1»1s. 7 19.
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'l'ite latterai Plates are nîoStly thin and Jpartially transparent, the resuit aftembemng an alqî)enrance confusing to one liai understanding their stroîn;tu rc,especially sa whcen tîte epigyntîrn i% exainiried iu a liquid tiiediiiin. Varios
pulled lrawilgq of e-;,igyniL relprestent tle SeptIum as glarrowest at thefree surface and gradually broader and broader toward the base or dorsalpart iu cases where the frie edge in reality is widely extended horizontally
river te basai po~rtion.

The fut,îcîhm of the niedian body, or varintusly termed Il irocess,"'lovipositor," Il inger," etc., scems clearly ta bc tîtat of a guide to the maleerubrolus, controllin)g the course of lte latter and facilitating its entrant eta LIme spermatlieca. lnitimately associated witlî specifi and gen er iedifferences in the cpigynium are naturally corresponding dilTerences in themale pialpats. The tnusual structure oi epigynt in l.yraa pu/clr,Keys ( -L. Kochii, Keys, of Fm., Btanks, etc., but n., Keys; L.l'ara//lj, Montg., tIme truc Koclili being a western spect.s>, is înatched hyan equally, il flot more, peculiar palpus in the maIe. 'ie claracîeristicepigyna of L. ocreata, gracifis (- erihiniis, Montg.>, bi/ineala and thmeirallies (group ï/liiiogyna), are likewjse associated with correspondingîy
peculi.tr palmal organs.

Tlhe epigyna i the genus Pardosa agrec iii laving the delnessedlarea relatively large and deep on eachi side adjacent to tIse openîng of therem'eptaciflum, the depression anteriorly becoming narrower and slsallower,usîîally strongly so. 'l'li deliressian in front, lu fact,' is ofien but slightlyundicated, aîtloîg ordinarily mort developedl at its caîreme anterior endtîman in the region imnsediately posterior ta tîtat part. TIse guide frequentlyquite fades otît in front of the middle, leaving the depressiomianteriorly tindivided (P. /apýit/iciina), and in <ther cases it is relatively butwealrly indicatedl in that region. Sometimes the depth and width of thtfirrows increase very gradualîy fromn in front posttriorîy, as they do iP~ nea/ata (an uindescribed Texan species allied to/ifftorais), bmît leavingthe guide narrower anteriorly. In other forns the deelser posterior areasor faveze may be formed abrtiptly, as is very consîsicuously the case, forexammle, iii A sftrpnalis and P~ aira. lThe posterior foveae may berelatively very large, with the shallower front region much reduced<Graea/aindica, brunnea) or relativeîy snsail (sier-aîis, aira>. Inxerarnpe/itna, Keya (=1achyýpd, Tlh., and Atanttai, Ent., etc.) the 'transverse arms of the guide are but weakîy developtd, and the medianseptal part wjdens conspicuouisly anteriorîy.
In Lycosa, conditions as to the median depression are nearly thereverse of those iound in l'a, dIosa, thse furrows being deepest and widest at
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tile front, aîîd becomiiîg shallower and narrower posteriorly in the region
of the spermathecal oniigs. 'l'le narruwing of the furrmws is produced
Irincipally hy lthe liulgiiig nward of the side ridges of the epigynum, theposterior face of1 tie tuhercle su jiroduced usually being close tu and
;'arallel, or nearly Isatallel, witb the corresponding tranîsverse ami of
the guide. Soutietimes tile latcral plates of the guide extend oser the
iiarrowed cliatnels beinid iii such a way as nearly completely to roof
themu user. Iu n iost cases tie tubercles are conspictiotsly more clevated
tlian te depressed posterior ends of the laterai ridges wliich eibrace the
ends of thie arnis of the guide. 'l'ie forint uf epigynnin tyltical of the
genîts is well presented in L. hl/uo (niidzv/a, Eîn., etc.), ýiParia and
relatcd species. Front this forin thec epigyna of otlier species depart in
'a rying degrees.

'l'le ecîigyna ii te genus Priata, as alsu iii the Aierican species
cfîazepei, o'gt)îf Tp-ict-, (Anocasa), lîreselît nu distinct guide,tllthiigl îley are sometimes weakly furrowed. In îîo case is any
transverse restraining ridge develo1îed. 'l'ie sîîernatlîcca îîractieally
;tlwai%'s opuen free caci tiliOf the inférior or the iner face of one of two
îîosierioriy directed tîthercles, betwecîî which is an openi sllace orexcav'ation. ''le tilercles inay lie separated by a ratlier iiarrow sîlace,
as in ipisti/ris and agilt ( u'acondaPia, receîstly described lîy Mr.
SelielTer), mîay lie more widely divergent, as i i priatra, (Cl.i(Fi.), or nmay
lie scarcely evidetît, leasing tlie Ilusterior unargin uf the epi gynîtin nearly
siraiglît, as iii Afontapui. The Pr-ia/at typie of eîîigyiîum is very sitîtilar tii
titat of sortie Aga/.'miid,. 'l'lie siiecies descrilîed by Mr. Tulîgreit, from
lurida, as Pardisa bil/atai, whiclî lias an epigynuin <if tItis kind, is,

tîtere sertît, scarcely moosi for dotîbi, a Pirata (îîrobably iiisti/aris, Em.).*
'llie liîlb ut tIse mîale palpuLs consisis of an Ltl)ler lobe folded mure

oir less transversely upnii a larger aîsd nmore protnîiditg biasal disision, in
wslich is coîîtaiîsed ail but tIse apical piortion of tîte coiled serniferous tubîe.
l'ie slender termîinal piortion of tIse tube litasses furwat d iitt and hîpenîs

isear the enîd oif the inhromittent orgaîs, the eniba/us or s/y/e. 'l'lie embtîlus
arises toward the iîîîîer and itîner side, near the base of the anterior lobe,
anît ini resi lies tmore or Icîs transversely across te hîtîs, cither iii a fîîld
of the apuical lobe jîself (as tîstal in Parda.ta and I'riîaîr or iiî<ot a sîierial
bold developed along the fronît niargîn of the basai lobe (I.ycasa). 'This
s1îecial fold, whicls m.îy lie termcd the /5</us, in Lyursa is îroduced at tie
ensd itîto a lobe of varying size, which îsormally bends forward at tlîe
nîirgin of the alveous, atsd wlîicl stuppotrts dîîring qutiescence tîte
terminal piortion of tIse enîlmolîî. Tlhis apuical lobe or auricle may lie long,
and msay exteîîd forward alotig tlic side of tue copdsclor eniboir, tu be
mnîtiorîed latter, even tg)< thli front margis oif tise aiveours, as tl d'ici in
L. ,creala, bi/inetita, etc.

'hdi,.. ttsstt. Il. 27, Aft., IV., No. i 1i905>, t'. 22, t<g. 12.
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